
This is ACT’s Mission:  “ACT is an ecumenical Christian partnership of two organiza-
tions, one in Uganda and the other in the USA, that are open to working with all people 
to enhance the spiritual, physical, economic and societal conditions in Uganda, as well 
as increase faith-in-action in our communities, thereby witnessing to the good news of 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.”   A great passion for progress towards ACT’s Mission   
continued to drive activities in both the USA and Uganda in 2014.  Hard work resulting 
in great accomplishments was very evident throughout all programs of  ACT in 2014. 
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PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS: 

Agape Community                Transformation (ACT) 

Orphan Sponsorship 

Muko HOPE (Help Orphans to 
Prosper and Endure)  continued 
to thrive in 2014: 

 There are now 121 orphans 

sponsored through our Muko 
HOPE program.  This loving  
sponsorship means a world 
of  difference to these        
children. 

 We have three students     

attending higher education 
institutions: one in university 
and two in vocational 
schools.  We continue to 
work on our Career Pathways   
program as our children   
mature and prepare for life 
after high school. 

 ACT has 21 violins and 2    

violas in Uganda.  At last 
count, our teacher,  Howard         
Biryomuriwe, is conducting 
classes for 17 
students at 
Muko High 
School.  

 

 

 

 

Handcrafts 

Our MEP program (Muko          
Empowerment Program) almost 
doubled in size in 2014 bringing 
the total to 45 women and men.  

 Advanced training and    

quality control efforts have 
resulted in an even higher 
quality of products than in 
the past.   

 Contacts were made with 

local tourist resorts in the 
Muko village area and we 
now have handcrafts for sale 
at The Gorilla Valley Lodge in 
Kisoro, Uganda.  These    
represent the first sales   
venues for the handcrafts in 
Uganda.    

 A small cooperative group of 

men have joined MEP,      
adding variety to our hand-
craft offerings with the      
addition of 
their beautiful 
carvings.   

Agriculture 

Our HANDS program (Helping     
Agriculture New Development and 
Sustainability) continues  to grow.    
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 Moses Tukamoshabe, an      

agriculture teacher in a Muko 
High School, has  become the 
new HANDS Director. Under  
his guidance, we are very  
hopeful about the future of    
our program. 

 A mushroom cooperative has 

begun to take shape in Muko 
Subcounty, connecting farmers 
with a new way to earn a living. 

 Three cabbage plots were    

harvested and sold, mostly to 
schools in order to support  
children’s nutrition. 



History: 

ACT, formed in 2003, 
strives to improve   
the lives of the         
impoverished rural 
people in Muko, south-
western Uganda.  
Care of  orphans,    
accessing medical   
services, training in 
handcraft production 

and marketing these products in the 
USA, and developing an ecumenical          
partnership were the initial foci of      
efforts.  ACT has grown from a small 
community-based organization in  
Uganda, with no initial funding, to an 
international partnership supported by 
individual donations, handcraft sales, 
and contributions by an interdenomina-
tional group of churches.  ACT is        
organized as two separate registered 
non-governmental organizations (one in 
Uganda and one in Michigan), but      
operates with collaboration between 
the Boards of Directors in each nation, 
seven paid staff in Uganda, and more 
than two hundred and fifty volunteers in 
Uganda and the USA. 

How do we Exist? 

ACT is a non-profit organization which exists primarily on   
proceeds from handcraft sales and donations from caring  
individuals.  If you are interested in helping us make a          
difference by making a monetary donation, please know that 
your entire tax-deductible gift will be used to create a bright 
and self-sustaining future for many lives. Visit our website 
(www.actuganda.org) to see how to donate and to learn more 
about ACT’s mission and how you can become involved! 

Financial Report for 2014 ACT USA: 

Income Total:  $ 107,044.98 
Expense Total:  $ 113,561.17 
Net Ordinary Income:  $ -9,744.26 
 
US IRS 990 for ACT for 2014 is available upon request  
at info@actuganda.org. 
 

Financial Report for 2014 ACT Uganda: 

2014 Expenses in Uganda for ACT Uganda were 
$61,524.  The expenses were distributed as follows: 
 

$32,844:   Orphan Support (Tuition, books, supplies,     
student transport, medical expenses) 

$3,176:     Muko Empowerment Program involving 45 
women and men (Wages, training, materials,      
purchase of handcrafts in Kampala) 

$3,498:    Agriculture (Land rent, supplies, chemicals, 
labor, transportation) 

$7,398:    Facility improvements 

$9,913:    ACT Uganda staff wages 
(in Uganda) 

$2,522:   Transportation 

$1,075:   Supplies 

$1,098:   Telephone and internet 
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ACT Vision:  As sustainable partner organizations, ACT Uganda and 

ACT USA, with God’s help, are positively transforming the lives of  

people in Uganda and the USA. 
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 One Meeting with the Vice President of Uganda 
 Two Mission Trips to Muko by USA Teams 
 26 Art Shows in Michigan and Arizona for  

Handcraft Sales 
 $7500 grant money received 
 72 villages positively impacted in Muko Sub-

county 
 One training class held for MEP workers to 

learn new techniques for reed dying  
 

 2300 heads of cabbage grown and sold by the 
HANDS team 

 Six active growing sites managed by the 
HANDS team 

 One USA Intern worked with staff in Muko 
 One ACT fundraising event in Uganda  - first 

ever! 
 One sewing machine donated to MEP program 

where training is now being provided to the 
women of MEP 

Some Additional Numbers from 2014: 

ACT INTERN:  ACT’s 

first internship ran 
from September 
through December, 
2014.  Michelle Busch 
went with the Mission 
Team on September 10 
and when the team  
returned on October 1 

she remained in Muko Village to live at the         
Empowerment Center and work with the ACT 
Uganda staff until mid-December.  During that 
time, Michelle worked shoulder-to-shoulder with 
all staff members and many of the volunteers in 
Muko.  She also spent time with local clergy, 
school administrators and orphans.  A few of the 
main goals of her time spent there were to help 
those in the USA better understand the            
challenges of our brothers and sisters in        
Uganda; to help ACT Uganda’s staff to under-
stand expectations and working relationships 
with ACT’s team in the USA; and to help bridge 
the culture gap between the two communities. 

Other Items of  Interest from 

Through Uniquely Uganda, our 
storefront in Midland, we’ve     
begun hosting “home parties”.  
Uniquely  Uganda and U parties 
follow a format similar to Tupperware® parties, 
but are held at ACT’s Uniquely Uganda 
store.  In 2014 we held two parties which 
resulted in approximately $600 in sales.   

FUNDRAISING IN UGANDA:  ACT Uganda 

held their first fundraising event in Muko Sub-
county.  The event lasted several hours and 
all of the different ACT groups were              
represented:  HOPE orphans; HOPE              
children’s guardians; HANDS and MEP, as 
well as many volunteers.  The event  occurred 
in September while the USA Mission Team 
was in Muko so they were able to attend.  
There were also Ugandan dignitaries and 
ACT board members from Uganda.  There 
was much dancing and music, demonstra-
tions by the HANDS and MEP teams and a 
performance by seven of the MUSIC program      
violinists. Both the USA and the Ugandan 
flags were raised 
and both national 
anthems were 
sung.    
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Uniquely Uganda is located in Midland, 

Michigan, at 503 S. Saginaw Road.   

Store hours are Monday through         

Saturday from 10:00 to 1:00. 



MISSION TRIPS IN 2014: 

Our Supporting  
Organizations: 

 

Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church, Midland, MI  USA 

Blessed Sacrament Catholic 
Church, Midland, MI  USA 

Crosswell Presbyterian Church, 
Crosswell, MI  USA 

First and Second Presbyterian 
Churches, Marlette, MI  USA 

First Presbyterian Church           
Holt, MI  USA 

Ikamiro Church of Uganda 
(Anglican) 

Lake Huron Presbytery, PC USA 

Memorial Presbyterian Church   
Midland, MI  USA 

Muko Assemblies of God 
(Pentecostal Church) Uganda 

Muko Church of Uganda (Anglican) 

Our Lady of Grace Parish               
St. Agnes Site, Sanford, MI  USA 

St. John’s Episcopal Church       
Midland, MI  USA 

Trinity Lutheran Church               
Midland, MI  USA 

Tyrone Community Presbyterian  
Fenton, MI  USA 

 

Two Mission Teams from the USA visited Muko Subcounty in 2014.  The first team was comprised of seven 
people who spent three weeks in April/May working shoulder-to-shoulder with their brothers and sisters in 
Uganda.  In September, another ten people left from the USA to be with our partners in Uganda.  They also 
spent time, as the May team did, working on the many programs of ACT:  agriculture, orphan programs, 
the music program, work on facilities and working with the men and women of the handcraft program.    
Additionally, the September team was able to attend the first-ever fundraising event in Muko.  They were 
also privileged to be able to meet with 
Uganda’s Honorable Vice-President 
Edward K. Ssekandi to discuss the 
mission and programs of ACT.   
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ACT USA Board of          
Directors, 2014 

 

Dr. Lynn Pottenger, Board Chair 

David Viele, Treasurer                 
Facilities Team Leader 

Dr. John Waechter, Secretary 
HANDS* Team Leader 

Diane Busch, Board Member  
Communications & Resource    
Development Team Leader 

Karen Viele, Board Member    
Muko HOPE** Team Leader 

Dale Anderson, Board Member 
HANDS Team Member 

 

 

Sue A. Waechter                           
USA Director 

 

 

* Helping Agricultural New Develop-
ment and Sustainability 

** Helping Orphans Prosper and        
Endure      

ACT Uganda Board of         
Directors, 2014 

 

Rev. Esau Habomugisha     
Board Chair 

Rev. Julius Kyarikunda       
Treasurer 

Bahati Moses, Secretary 

Lydia Komugisha                   
Board Member 

Akeeka Mathias                     
Board Member 

Mr. Wilson Mbabazi                 
Board Member 

Medius Namara                      
Board Member 

Pastor Yason Ainamani       
Board Member 

Father John Byaruhanga    
Board Member 

Africano Karafe                     
Board Member 

 

Generous Turinawe              
Uganda Director 


